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HT TEMPTINC PRICES.
Never before has a Holiday Sale opened with such , Astonishing Bargains as we present today.

At 17c Ciiildr en's Underwear.

At 37c
49c

At 79c
97c

At $1.89

No. 1.

This line of Natural Wool Un-
derwear is just the thing that is
needed at this season of the year,
and bargain seekers will do well
to give it immediate attention.
Former prices up to 40c and 45c.

Sofa Pillows.
A fail line of handsome designs

and colorings and just the thing
for ornamental and useful pres-
ents. Plain 37c, ruffled 49c.

Ladies' Dressing
Sacques.

These garments are jast the
thioir for these cool mornings,
when Mercury is hovering around
Zero. They come in all the pretty
shades.

Downaline
Comfortables

This is a warm number for a
cold night. The designs are pret-
ty, they open out freBh and clean.

At 43C India Silks.
In all the delicate shades for

fancy work, ornamental or useful
purposes. J nst the thing to finish
your Christmas present in.

At 39c Door Mats
One of the most useful and es-

sential things to be found around
the house. Everyone needs one
at the door to save the carpets
from being soiled by muddy shoes.

At $2.17 Fur Huss.

Telephone

Tn lioht and dark coloring, fac--
inating to the eye and comfortable
for the feet. Just the thing to
stand on these cold nights before
you take your final leap into the
arms of Morpheus.

All Goods Marked in
Plain Figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

The nose is red, the lips are blue,
The toes are tingling in the shoe.
You long to kick the idiot who

Says, "Fine, clear, frosty morning!"

This time the young men are 87 pins
ahead of the single men in the bowling
contest.

The temperature has moderated great-

ly today and the report for tonight and
tomorrow is fair.

"Ten little Indians" will be- - at the
fair tonight. The hall will be well
warmed, fco the ladies promise.

Not to be outdone by The Dalles,
Dufnr scraped up a wedding last night,
and Justice of Peace Thomas united in
marriage Wm. Craft and Mrs. Covey,
The Dufur brass band got out and
serenaded Mr. and Mrs. Craft.

Those gentlemen who intend joining
Smith Bros', dancing class will please
meet at Schanno's hall, over Brown's
store,on Thursday evening; the ladies on

' Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
same place. 14-- 2t

rue scnooi report puDiisneu louayt
Vinrrc that tla q irorano rlailv flt.tfinfltippi

has been reduced about fotty by reason
. of the prevalence of mumps. The

teachers say it is a general occurrence
at present for several pupils to be absent,

veach day from this ailment. --

"Xl. Z. Donnell is already beginning to
receive Christmas' presents, and the
other day was presented by the Cyclone
Camera Co. with a $40 camera. Mr.
Donnell has been very successful in his
sales of kodaks and cameras, which is
greatly appreciated by his company.

No entertainment was ever given in
the city that wag so thoroughly enjoyed
as was Hi Henry's minstrels. The hrst
part is grand, and the latter makes the
audience almost take the roof off of the
house. Cripple Creek paper. And we
are to hear this show Saturday night.

It has just come to our notice that Mr.
Michael Callaghan has purchased a res- -

idence in The Dalles for the purpose of
I giving his children n chance to attend
1 school. Thnre was a time when we
Vhoped Mr. Cill.ighari would buy a

Dufur Dispatch.

At 73c Rs.
We are offering a special num-

ber in this line as they are al-

ways sought after as suitable pres-
ents for sensible people.

At $3.98 Silk Waists.
Jast the garment for style, fit

and elegance. A perfect model
for street, reception or evening
wear.

At $4.97 Black Satin Waists
This garment is a perfect dream

of artistic taste and perfection.
There are not a great many left
and should you want one dp not
delay.

At $5-3-
9

5.63
6.13
6.32
7.29
7.37

Pattern

At 7C Men's Initial Hand'kfs
handkerchiefs,

at the as quoted
above, just the thing for
cold have in your head. They

soft and pleasant to noBe and
within the reach of everybody.
i

At 23c

At 47c

hornet in Dufur, but his choice, all
tbinars considered, waa The Dalles.'

""J

A young man weighing about eight
pounds called at residence of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hertz this morning
about 6:30 o'clock, and he likes the
place, so he has decided to stay. He
didn't say his name was Dewey, nor
Sampson, neither is it Bismarck, tor Mr.
Hertz eaya even these names are not
good enough for him.

The manv pretty calendars which
decorate The Chronicle "parlors" and
add to gorgeous surroundings, peer
ing out from among the tapestry an
banging from every column, remind as
that 1899 is at hand. Every year the.
designs of these monitors of time growll
more beautiful and are calculated to!
ornament any room or office.

The wife of a man named Moon, in
Arkansas, presented him with a tine
baby boy. This was a new Moon. The
father celebrated the event by drinking
himself full. This was the full moon.

he awoke from his drunken
stuper all bad left in his pockets was
25 cents. This was the last quarter.
His mother-in-la- beat him over the
head with a club, thus giving him a
total eclipse.

A slight accident occurred to the steam;
shovel a short distance beyond Laj
Grande last evening. Having been usedl
in the mountaius during the summer,
the shovel was being brought down,
when an axle broke near, one wheel,
causing both of them "to fall to mid
dle of the track and the car to slide for
quite a little distance. But about four
hours were consumed in repairing the
damage, and No. 4 was delayed about
five hours.

Our ignorance as to the Eti ictneeB of
officers of the law cansed us to make a
misstatement in regard to the parting of
Mr. and Mrs. Forester yesterday. Not
taking into consideration that the law
and justice demands that a murderer
kept in Bolitude as nearly as possible and
that no visitor allowed within the
bars, we have frequently considered the
officers cruel who would not permit the
wife to enter the cell and converse with
her husband. Yesterday upon hearing
that Mrs. Forester had bidden hus-
band good-by-e, we naturally inferred
that love was not the only one who un-

locked the bars, but that the jailer as-

sisted. In this we were mistaken, and

Suits
As displayed in our East win-

dow represent but a few of the
splendid bargains we are offering
for a few days this week.
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Men's Silk Hand'fs.
Your choice of pure white or

colored borders. Beautiful value
at three times the price quoted.

Gentlemen's Lined
Gloves.
This line of gloves at freeze-ou- t

prices. They are iuef'the thing
for your walk to and frcm your
place of business.

therefore apologize to Mr. Fitzgerald,
who might be considered remiss in his
duties, which accusation can never be
applied to the present jailery

The reception given to Mj and Mrs.
Richard Rees last evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Parkin's was very en-

joyable. About fourtee'n guests were
present who spent theours in a happy
way, congratulating the newly-marrie- d

couple, engaging in pleasant conversa-
tion and listening to sweet music. A
delicious wedding lunch was also served.

C. M. Finch, agent for the St." Louis
Art Metal Co. and C. W. Hodson, of the
Irwin, Hodson Co., of Portland, are in
the city today superintending the work
of placing the steel furniture in the
vault at the county court house. This
vault will be the most substantial. in the
state of Oregon. The furniture being of
steel, there will be positively no danger
to records and valuable papers in case
of fire, it is certainly a move in the
righTmrection, and one' which has long
been needed here. The experience of
other towns in Oregon, ench as Roseburg
and Dallas, which have recently lost re-

cords which. were invaluable, by fire has
taught us a lesson and we are now profit-
ing by it.

A letter received this morning by W
TT r.... t T T V ..1.
cently

selections perhaps

wllu'Sts
pleased with his new home. Among
other things Norman tells of an ac-

cident to Will Harper, who a
months ago city and took a po-

sition as mail carrier oat from Rose-
burg. Last week morning early his
team run away dashing a tree
threw him out and cut bis face terribly.
He was for four days but
Mr. Norman said when he went out to
see (nine miles from town) Fridav,
be was improving it was expected
they would him the city soon.

MUUKRN MOTHER
Has found that little ones are im-

proved the pleasant Syrup of
Figs, when in need of the laxative effect
of a gentle remedy, than by any other.
Children enjoy it and it benefits them.

true remedy, Syrup of Fig?, is
manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co. only.

the beet results use Vive
Camera, For sale by Postoffice
Pharmacy. tf

At 39c Men's Underwear.
This line of Natural Wool gar-

ments are beyond a doubt well
worth an tffort on the part of any-
one who la now, or will be, in need
of underwear to call and see for
themselves that this is a genuine
bargain cfferiDg.

At $7.29 Men's Suits- -

Last, 'but not least. The golden
opportunity of a life- - time.
We will offer ou any one of oar
$10.00 suits at this remarkably
low price, but for no stated num-
ber of days. Do not overlook
if you will ever need a of
clothes during your natural life
time.

At 97C Men's Felt Shoes.
It you are troubled with cold

feet yon will relief in a pair
of these shoes. Chilblains will
never bother you when your feet

. are encased in a pair of Felt ehoee.

At 79C ' La(lies' --Knit Slippers.
Nice to slip on when yon arise

or just before retiring. A relief to .

tired feet and so warm and com-
fortable in cold weather. Just
what every lady should have.

At 69C Children's High-Butto- n

Arctics.
These will save doctor bills by

preventing colds. They will save
the little onethe sufferings of cold
feet and promote its comfort in
every way. Keep the feet warm
at any cost.

Af. 49c Men's Warm - Lined
Overshoes.

Don't get cold feet. It's not
necessary when you can buy over-
shoes at this ridiculously low
price. price is a warm ;

not warmer, however, than the
overshoes themselves.

THE FAIR LAST NIGHT.

Ulsa Bloch,- - the Center of Attraction,
Delights Everyone.

The Vogt opera house presented a
very pretty appearance last night, the
different boothB being very artistically
arranged, daintiest perhaps were
the crepe paper, flower, doll candy
booths. Besides these are the fancy
articles, the domestic booth, cooking
depot, refreshment stand aud fish pond.
In the left hand corner is "The
Curiosity Shop," which contains any
amount of interesting curios dating back
for a hundred years, and is pre
sided over by Mrs. Collins and Mrs.
McCuen.

On the right as you enter is the gypsy
ent, surrounded by far trees. Here re- -

tides the gypsy who has made palmistry
k special study, and was said last night
to be an adept In delineating character
and giving pointers as to your future. .

A large crowd attended last evening,
eager to hear Miss BlORh sing, for Dalles
people who have already listened to her
in Portland were as anxious to hear her
again as were those who liHve never had
the opportunity. She poeesses a very
attractive personality, and her beauty
alone would demand the attention of the
'audience; what a voice. No singer

the Vogt has ever so successfullyleft for Koseburg, tells of his safe
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cores were just as pieua.ug iruui iuu iaw
that they were simpler and adapted to
the tastes of everyone in the house. She

TOYS

At. IOC Dolls' Shoes.
Please the little ones bv getting

shoes for their dollB. The dolls
won't appreciate it but the chil-
dren will, and you'll never miss
the email sum "it costs yon. No
doll is complete without them.

At 29C Morning Star Roast
Coffee.

A Mocha and Java blend, the
regular price of which is 35c. We
make a special price for this week
only. This gives you an oppor-
tunity to have the very best at the
price of an inferior article.

At 19c French Candy.
Sweets to the sweet. Your best

girl will appreciate a box of this
4 candy and will never euspVct its

cost. She'll give you credit for
paying much more, as you would
if you bought it elsewhere.

At 9c

At 11c

At 13c

At 17c

Carving1 y
At 97c, for game, 2 piece set. imported bone handles.
At $1.63, for game or steak, 2 piece set,bone handles.
At $1.83, knife, folk and steel.
Better grades at prices ranging as high as $5.50.

MAYS.
was ably accompanied by Mies Alma
Schmidt. Tonight Miss Bloch will sing
"Star Spangled Banner," for the rendi-
tion of which she has become so famous
in Portland.

The program opened with an instru-
mental duet by the Misses Nickelsen,
which was a catchy selection and well
received. The lantern swinging by
Messrs. Van Norden, Campbell and
Pruyne, so much enjoyed at the club
minstrels last year, was repeated last
evening and received applause after
applause, until they were compelled to
respond to an encore. By request they
will again favor the audience toraorjow
evening.

The fair is a euceees.

Tonlcht at the Fair.

The fair will be opened each afternoon,
when no admission will be charged. The
program for tonight will be as follows :

Solo-- A May Morning Denza
Miss Hote Bloch.

Recitation Miss B. French
Solo At Parting ...Rogers

Miss Rose Bloch.
Indian Song (In costume) Tvelve little girls
Solo The Magic Bong Meyer Hellmnnd

Miss Rose Bloch.
(Accompanist, Miss Alma Schmidt.)

During the evening Miss Bloch will
sing "Star Spangled Banner."

Late to bed and early to rise, prepares
a man for his home in the skies. But
early to bed and a Little Early Riser,
the pill that makes life longer and better
and wiser. Snipes-Kinerel- y Drng Co.

No man knows bow much he is capa-

ble of until he isn't in love.

We have the largest assortment ever displayed in The Dalles, and
you will find our prices are lower than all of our competitors.

$50.00 IN PRIZES GIVEN AWAY.

Books, in Endless Variety.
Cloth bound, 12 mo., 200 titles, 12Jc each. Chatterbox, latest edi-

tion, only 69c. All goods marked in plain figures. '

Jacobsen. & Go.
170 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon. '

Roast 'Peanuts and Ha-
zel Nuts.

Walnuts and Brazil
Nuts.

Pecans,Filberts,Chest-.- .
nuts and Pine Nuts.

Almonds.

Sets.

!ASE &

Book Music

mm Exlis!
The Amusement Event of
the season.

Opera House

SATURDAY, DEC. 17.

Direct from Salt Ijike City, en route to Port-
land in their own special train of veslibule cars,
will fill iu a spare dute at The Dalles.

the"o1C3 show v
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HI. HENRY'S
GREAT
MAJESTIC
MODERN

INSTRELS!
GUARANTEED

POSITIVELY

THE MOST ORIGINAL
UNIQUE,
NOVEL and

r,iOST EXPENSIVE
CP ITS u:nd AT-.- D CLASS.

F ALL WHITE
PERFORMERS

BAND 3tt
?. GREAT f?.

fil MATCHLESS IQ
ColYiVATOJ tfS

.0 GPSCIALTSESI
fl--

fc FINEST SMOW OKiS ff
& 1 1! Tt-i- tr worst-D- i jt

lil. REN3Y. Sc!s Otvsier,

PRICES.
Reserve seats, first seven rows 11.00
Reserve seats, next three rows 75

Back seats, 50c; children, 25.
Seats on sale at tue Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug

Store.


